
BAM MACHINE 
Purchasing a Silencer Online 

1) Locate a Transferring Dealer: 

- Contact the FFL you would like your silencer shipped to BEFORE ordering and verify they perform transfers 

for online silencer purchases. 

- Transferring Dealers will normally charge a transfer fee for handling your shipment and paperwork.  I t is 

recommended to call around to FFL’s in your area to find the lowest transfer fee. 

- Many gun ranges can perform silencer transfers and most will allow you to use your silencer at their range 

while your transfer is pending ATF approval.  Consider checking with your local gun range if you want to use 

your silencer as soon as possible. 

 

2) Complete your Purchase: 

- Enter the transferring dealer's name and email address in the boxes provided on the order page. 

- Add the item to your cart. 

- Complete the check-out processes – be sure to follow instructions carefully and complete the payment process. 

- Be sure to use your transferring dealer’s address as the ship-to address. 

 

3) Next Steps: 

- Bam Machine files an eForm 3 with the ATF to transfer the silencer to your transferring dealer.  This takes +/- 

10 business days for approval. 

- Bam Machine ships the silencer to your transferring dealer once ATF approves the transfer.  You and your 

dealer will receive an email notification with a tracking number when your silencer ships. 

- Once your transferring dealer receives your silencer, they will contact you to come in and help you fill out an 

ATF eForm 4 to transfer the silencer to you. 

- You will pay a $200 transfer tax to ATF when you fill out your eForm 4, in addition to any transfer fee your 

transferring dealer may charge. 

- Both you and your dealer will receive an email when your eForm 4 is approved by ATF (current processing 

times are posted on ATF’s website).  You can then pick up your silencer from your transferring dealer and take 

it home with you. 


